Masses
Saturday 5:30 PM
Sunday 7:15 AM,
8:45 AM, 10:30 AM,
12:15 PM, 5:30 PM
Children’s Liturgy
of the Word During:
8:45 & 10:30 AM

Weekday Masses
8:00 AM & 6:30 PM
Saturdays 8:00 AM

Sacrament of
Reconciliation
Tuesdays 7:15 PM,
Saturdays 4:00 - 5:00 PM

Exposition of the
Blessed Sacrament
24 Hours a Day, 7 Days

Clergy
Pastor: Fr. Sy Nguyen
Parochial Vicar:
Fr. Jeff Droessler
Parish Director/Deacon:
Denis Zaun
Deacon: Nick Sherg

Parish Office
Open: Monday - Thursday:
8:30 AM - 7:00 PM
(Closed Noon to 1:00 PM)
Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
8:30 AM - 12:30 PM

Phone: 714-970-2771
Fax: 714-970-5654
www.smdpyl.org
19767 Yorba Linda Bl.,
Yorba Linda, CA

Sixth Sunday of Easter
May 1, 2016

Our Parish Mission & Vision
St. Martin de Porres is a Stewardship and Hospitality parish. As Catholic Christians
guided by the Holy Spirit, we are Christ’s disciples dedicated to faith formation,
worship, community life, and service. All are welcome as we use our unique gifts to
serve the world as a visible sign of God’s love.
Dear Parishoners, you have an opportunity to SPONSOR or ADVERTISE at Oktoberfest 2016! As a sponsor, your donation will support vital ministries. As an advertiser, you will receive significant exposure as the Oktoberfest is visited by over 20,000 people and is the largest event in Yorba Linda! Please indicate your sponsor or advertisement preference below and return this form with your tax deductible contribution (Tax ID# 95-1781353) to the parish office. Any questions contact Julie Rollins 469-571-4283 or jp92886@gmail.com

☐ BUSINESS ADVERTISER

3X10 Banner in a Premium “High Visibility” location $1,000 Donation
2X8 Banner placed in a Food or Game Booth $700.00 Donation

A. Sponsorship banner with your logo and contact information (supplied by Oktoberfest)
B. Live acknowledgment for your company, all 3 days, by our Announcers
C. Company name on Oktoberfest Committee member T-shirt
D. Acknowledgment of your company in the church bulletin three consecutive weekends

☐ BOOTH SPONSOR - Game or Food Booth Donation of $500 or more

A. 2’ x 8’ sponsorship banner with contact information (supplied by Oktoberfest)
B. Company name or family name on Oktoberfest Committee member T-shirt
C. Booth preference

Please indicate booth preference, we’ll do our best to accommodate your request

☐ T-SHIRT SPONSOR Donation of $250 or more

A. Company or family name on the Oktoberfest Committee member T-shirt

**All information due by June 6th.

Please drop this form to the St. Martin Parish office, Marked “Oktoberfest”.

Family Name or Business Name: ________________________________

Please put the name exactly as you want it displayed on your banner or t-shirt

Contact Person: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

Email Address: __________________________________________________________

Payment: ___________________________
Faith Formation

Children's Faith Formation

Eucharist I:
We are winding down our year with just a few more classes left. Be prepared to learn more about God’s creation and Our Blessed Mother. Watch the bulletin and your emails for registrations beginning mid-august.

Eucharist II:
Congratulations to all our students for celebrating TWO SACRAMENTS this year! We still have a few classes left. We will be learning more about Our Blessed Mother and the Saints and learning to pray the Rosary. First Eucharist certificates will be handed out during the year end celebrations in class on May 17th.

Sunday Preschool
Sunday Preschool Classes are available for 3, 4, and 5 year old children during the 8:45 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Masses. Please refer to the schedule for class dates.

Free Sunday Childcare
Childcare for children 6 months through 2 years of age is now open! Registration forms can be found in the parish office or Childcare room. Please complete and submit a registration form to the parish office.

SMDP Confirmation Classes
Confirmation 1 class is May 3rd
For questions: gerardob@smdpyl.org or marym@smdpyl.org

W.I.N.G.S. “Women In God’s Spirit”
Spring Season Invites women to put their faith into practice in their personal/family life, the community and the world. Our speaker this week is Pat Williams-Volunteer, Angel Tree Coor. Crittendon Services for children & families. "Be Open to His Voice" Wednesday, May 4th @ 9:00 a.m.
Women of all ages and friends are welcome! Free childcare available.
For additional information on WINGS please visit www.smdpyl.org/wings
Or e-mail WINGS Moderator Christie Shyne @ wings@smdpyl.org

Would You Like to Bring Your Faith Alive
St. Martin de Porres “Small Christian Communities” (SCC’s) provide a welcoming small group home-based forum where we reflect on the Word of God, explore and share our Catholic faith, engage in fellowship and pray together, and connect more deeply with the larger parish community. For more information please contact Mark or Kris Jablonski at (714) 524-9757 or mark.jablonski@stjoe.org

St. Martin's First Corpus Christi Procession
Our parish has been blessed to honor our Lord with 24-hour Adoration. We are excited to announce plans for St. Martin's first Corpus Christi Procession on Sunday, May 29, 2016 following the 12:15 PM mass.

The Feast of Corpus Christi is a solemnity honoring our Catholic tradition and belief in the Body, Blood, Soul and Divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ and His Real Presence in the Holy Eucharist. Our procession will travel around the church property stopping at four different altars.
All ministries are being invited to participate in this holy procession. We would like to request that ministries identify themselves by wearing matching shirts like the Knights of Columbus or perhaps by wearing the same color shirt. Our celebration will end with a potluck in the parish hall.

For more information please contact adoration@smdpyl.org or 657.888.4631
We are so proud of our Saint Martin’s children for celebrating the Sacrament of First Holy Eucharist this weekend. Please join us in extending our congratulations to the following children:

Adrianna Ahuero
Jacob Archuleta
Jordan Baughman
Kylie Briones
Wyatt Clewett
Giulia DeAndrade
Katie Delaney
Jordan Fermin
Matthew Gomez
Jonah Palicke
Juliet Palicke
Andrew Parmenter
Maxim Ramshaw
Joshua Willerer

Isabella Alantis
Elijah Asrani-Ramirez
Jace Jeffries
Nathan Jimenez
Casey Kalpakoff
Kyle Milton
Alexander Morgan
Ethan Navarro
Kiara Sam
Chloe Samson
Clark Samson

Brianna Geniale
Kaela Gonzales
Brian Magana
Nathan Lopez

“Embracing Life” Speaker Series Welcomes
Trent Horn  Featured on Immaculate Heart Radio & Catholic Answers

Please Join Us Monday, May 2, 2016. Dinner (5pm -7pm) Provided by Chick-Fil-a (Donations Gratefully Accepted) CHILD CARE PROVIDED - Please RSVP to respectlife@smdpl.org. Sponsored by Respect Life & Family, Youth Ministry and Knights of Columbus.

Speaker begins after mass at 7:15pm in Hall. The Evening’s Talk is Entitled: “The Case for Life”. Ever get tongue-tied trying to explain why you’re pro-life? Trent presents the scientific and philosophical reasons to oppose abortion and equips pro-life advocates to make their case in the public square. He also teaches pro-life advocates to be ambassadors who graciously make their case and always, in the words of St. Paul, “speak the truth in love.”
Faith Formation

Moments of Mercy

Sixth Sunday of Easter
In formal documents, presentations, and homilies outlining the purpose of this Jubilee Year of Mercy, Pope Francis explains that compassion and understanding for those in difficult situations is not only our individual responsibility, but something the whole Church officially needs to manifest.

Today's Acts of the Apostles reading presents a moving example of the early church doing precisely that. Prayerful openness to the Holy Spirit assures the assembly that they have not acted alone in discerning the correct resolution: "It is the decision of the Holy Spirit and of us." And they have chosen the compassionate response: "not to place on you any burden beyond these necessities" (Acts 15:28). Yet how daringly creative—the Jewish majority sets aside lifelong rituals that establish spiritual identity and express covenant fidelity. How radically trustful—the church affirms universally valid principles while respecting uniquely local and personal situations. Exactly the grace Pope Francis prays this Jubilee Year will renew in today's Church!

--Peter Scagnelli, Copyright (c) J. S. Paluch Co., Inc

Community Life

A Very Successful 2016 Gala Night

Thank you all who attend our 2016 Gala. It would not have been the success it was without the efforts of the following Gala committee members: Lisa Sherg, Nick VanHooogmoed, Gretchen Heyman, Mary McDevitt, Megan Hamrock, Debbie Barker, Jim Archibald, Diana Dallal, Becky Faucht, Beth VanHooogmoed, Robert Heyman, Alice Rehm, Barbara Komorous and Claire Kendrick.

We raised over $33,000! Thank you all who attended and gave so generously. We are blessed! If you attended the Gala and did not receive your picture, please email us at gala@smdpyl.org

Questions About the Catholic Church?

Are you a non-Catholic who is curious about Jesus Christ and his Church? Join us for a weekly conversation on Sundays from 10:00-11:00am in the St. Rose of Lima room (in the Parish Hall). There is no registration, no fee, and no commitment required. For more information contact Curtis Keddy at curtisk@smdpyl.org or visit our website at www.smdpyl.org/becoming-catholic.

Join us for our Frist Annual 2016 BLUE MASS

Honoring First Responders
Saturday, May 14, 2016 at 8 am
St. Martin de Porres Catholic Church
Light Refreshments after Liturgy

This is your event! We encourage you at the local level to organized your colleagues to attend. This is an interfaith event to attend in uniform and participate in the procession. The liturgy will include memorial prayers for those who lost their lives in the line of duty in the past year. There will be a special seating area within the church for those who attend in uniform. There will be a cordoned off area in the parking lot for emergency vehicles to park and after the mass we will do a special blessing of the vehicles.
Community Life

St. Martin’s Wedding Coordinator Needed

We are seeking an individual who would assist couples planning their weddings. The coordinator would conduct the pre-meeting with the couple, the wedding rehearsal, provide a welcoming presence to the couples, wedding party, and guests, and assist on the wedding day with the Celebration of Matrimony. The candidate must be an active member of St. Martin's and have a basic familiarity with liturgical celebrations and weddings. The individual must be available on weekends. Please send resumes to Terrie Backes, Music Director, at teresab@smdpyl.org.

MOM’s Group Meeting & Dinner

Join us for our last MOM’s Meeting before we break for summer!

Dinner will be served
Thursday, May 12th at 6:30pm
Mary & Joseph Room
Free Child Care provided.

Please RSVP by Monday, May 9th
email:mom@smdpyl.org

May Crowning at St. Mary’s by the Sea

Tenor, Chad Berlinghieri to sing the Ave Maria at the MAY CROWNING of the Blessed Virgin Mary scheduled for Tuesday, May 17 at St. Mary’s by the Sea in Huntington Beach. He’ll be accompanied by David Vu on the organ. The Joyful mysteries will be recited in unison. Join us for this event sponsored by the Orange Diocesan Council of Catholic Women. For your donation of $15, you will enjoy a continental breakfast, lunch, and great music. Mass 8:00 AM, meeting 9:00 AM, May Crowning, lunch, and adjournment 1:30 PM. For reservations call Pat Martin at 714-892-5219 or send email to jimandpatmartin@gmail.com.

May 7 Respect Life and Family Rosary

Please join us at 9:00 am to pray at Planned Parenthood. The address is 700 S Tustin in Orange and we’re encouraged by the number of new people joining us! We’re grateful that our peaceful, prayerful, presence at the clinic can make such a difference. PP experiences cancellation rates up to 75% when patients see us praying outside—! Our witness has inspired abortion workers to quit the industry and join the pro-life ministry.

AA Attitude Modification Meeting

If you are struggling with alcohol dependency and don’t know where to turn, please feel welcome to attend the 6 am Attitude Modification meeting of Alcoholics Anonymous. Start each day with prayer and a re-dedication to sobriety. Hear how so many others found hope and have had life-changing experiences through the program. The group meets every morning, including Sundays, in the parish hall St. Andrea room at 6 am.

Immaculate Heart Radio

AM 1000 is dedicated to sharing the heart of the Christian faith and changing lives through radio airwaves.

Next Weekend Mother Day Roses!

Next weekend is Mother's Day! and roses will be given to all those women who have nurtured and continue to nurture God's gift of life. Roses will be provided by Obria Medical Centers (formerly known as Birth Choice) and a second collection will be taken so that Obria can continue to help by providing medical care, parenting classes and financial assistance to those women who are struggling to make the choice for life. Sponsored by St Martin's Respect Life & Family.
Outside the Parish

Third World Gifts & Handarts

You are cordially invited to our Spring Open House. Saturday, May 7, 2016, 11 a.m. – 4 p.m. Tustin Square, 1944 N. Tustin Street, Suite 102, Orange.

Complimentary admission, light refreshments & a discount on all fair trade products, supporting thousands of impoverished artisans & their families in developing nations & low-income areas of the U.S. A silent auction will be held from 11 a.m. – 4 p.m.

Please bring your family & friends. You may contact us, year-round, through our website: Third World Gifts.org or at 714/464-0556.

Service & Outreach

Knights Golf Tournament

Save the date May 23
for the Knights of Columbus Golf Tournament
at Alta Vista Country Club
$175 per player or $700 per foursome
For tickets and sponsorship information contact us at
e-mail: koc-8238@smdpyl.org

For information on joining the Knights of Columbus
e-mail: koc-8238@smdpyl.org

Foster Care Adoption Forum Tuesday, May 17, 7-9 pm

Agenda: The reality of Foster Care in Orange County (stats & stories). A brief summary of the various processes and how churches and organizations have made a difference. Location: The Diocesan Pastoral Center Christ Cathedral Campus, 4th Floor Theater. 13280 Chapman Ave Garden Grove, CA 92840. Please RSVP to Esther Ramirez at eramirez@rcbo.org, (714) 282-6001

National Day of Prayer

Join churches from North Orange County as we come together to pray for our country

Thursday, May 5, 2016
6:30—7:30 PM

Location: Church of Grace (Savi Ranch)
Church of Grace is next door to DV BioLogics who purchases aborted baby parts from Planned Parenthood in Orange.
22653 Old Canal Road,
Yorba Linda

Pro-Life Help Line

www.optionline.org or 800.712.HELP(4357) Option Line is a 24/7 call center connecting women and men to pro-life medical clinics and pregnancy help centers across the United States and Canada.

Pope Francis’ encyclical Laudato Si’ calls us to protect the Earth...

Earth Day 2016 Trees for the Earth

...our common home. Earth Day is an opportunity to respond to the pope’s call. This year’s special Earth Day theme is “Trees for the Earth.” Anyone can plant trees. Planting a tree will help reduce carbon dioxide, a main contributor to climate change. Planting a tree at your home or parish or supporting others’ tree-planting efforts makes a difference. For more information on how to care for God's Creation go to www.CatholicClimateCovenant.org
Worship

Perpetual Adoration
Need a place to refresh and renew? Looking for Guidance with all your problems? We are in need of a few dedicated Adorers to fill some specific Adoration time slots. Can you give one hour to spend time with Our Lord? Join the many who have already discovered the joy of Adoration and experienced the peace of time alone with Our Savior. Try it... You will be amazed!! To sign up email: adoration@smdplyl.org or call: (657) 888-4631

Sacraments/Rites

Anointing of the Sick
Call the Parish Office with your request.

Baptism for Infants
Come to the Parish Office to pick up an information packet (3 months ahead).

Funeral Rite
Call the Parish Office at your earliest convenience after the death of a loved one for our Bereavement services.

Marriage
Call the Parish office for an appointment with a priest/deacon at least six months prior to the planned date of marriage.

Reconciliation
Tuesdays 7:15 PM, Saturdays 4-5 PM

Scripture Reading for the Week

Monday: Acts 16:11-15; Ps 149:1b-6a, 9b; Jn 15:26 -- 16:4a
Tuesday: 1 Cor 15:1-8; Ps 19:2-5; Jn 14:6-14
Wednesday: Acts 17:15, 22 -- 18:1; Ps 148:1-2, 11-14; Jn 16:12-15
Thursday: Acts 1:1-11; Ps 47:2-3, 6-9; Eph 1:17-23 or Heb 9:24-28; 10:19-23; Lk 24:46-53 (for Ascension); otherwise Acts 18:1-8; Ps 98:1-4; Jn 16:16-20
Friday: Acts 18:9-18; Ps 47:2-7; Jn 16:20-23
Saturday: Acts 18:23-28; Ps 47:2-3, 8-10; Jn 16:23b-28
Sunday: Acts 7:55-60; Ps 97:1-2, 6-7, 9; Rv 22:12-14, 16-17, 20; Jn 17:20-26 or (for Ascension) Acts 1:1-11; Ps 47:2-3, 6-9; Eph 1:17-23 or Heb 9:24-28; 10:19-23; Lk 24:46-53

Daily Mass Intentions

Saturday, April 30:
8:00AM (Fr Jeff) Shirley Espique, Dominico Nguyen †, Angelita Espinoza & Grandson †
5:30PM (Fr Jeff) Mass for the People

Sunday, May 1:
7:15AM (Fr Jeff) Nick Arroyo †
8:45AM (Fr Jeff) Barbara Coyne †
10:30AM (Fr Sy) Marian & John Gautreau
12:15PM (Fr Sy) Colleen Nikitin †
5:30PM (Fr Sy) Liz Diggin †

Monday, May 2:
8:00AM (Fr Sy) Robby Gomez †
6:30PM (Fr Sy) Philip Salvatore †

Tuesday, May 3:
8:00AM (Fr Sy) Priests Intentions
6:30PM (Fr Sy) Joseph Nhuan Vu †

Wednesday, May 4:
8:00AM (Fr Jeff) Marilyn Glasso †
6:30PM (Fr Ian) Dorothy Kahookele †

Thursday, May 5:
8:00AM (Fr Sy) Prince Antoine De Vera
6:30PM (Fr Sy) Kyle Phillips †
Friday, May 6:
8:00AM (Fr Jeff) Lauren Michelle
6:30PM (Fr Jeff) Lauren Michelle, Jose Angel Martinez Jr †, James Provenzano Jr †

Saturday, May 7:
8:00AM (Fr Sy) Mike & Cathy Fitzpatrick, Margaret Hall †, Ron Chalman †
5:30PM (Fr Jeff) For All Mothers

Sunday, May 8:
7:15AM (Fr Jeff) For All Mothers
8:45AM (Fr Jeff) For All Mothers
10:30AM (Fr Sy) For All Mothers
12:15PM (Fr Sy) For All Mothers
5:30PM (Fr Sy) For All Mothers

Prayers for the Sick

Robert Quebedeaux
James & Josephine La Commare
Chad Mahoney
Frank Sugar
Erin Ball
Barbara Donovan
Doris Rohl
Derek Shaffer
Denise Lepore
Phuong Nguyen
Earl Nellesen
Martin Verto
Ross Orozo

Additional names are in the Book of Remembrance Petitions along the back wall of the church.

Administration

Pulpit Announcements
Send to pulpitann@smdplyl.org plus a copy to ParishOffice@smdplyl.org by the Tuesday prior to the weekend. Contents are to be only 1-2 sentences.

Bulletin Deadline
Submit articles 10 days before the weekend. (Holiday submissions vary.) Send to Becky Fauth at: bulletineditor@smdplyl.org or leave a printed copy at the parish office.

Facility Reservation
For requests which includes tables in the outdoor Gathering Plaza, please click on this link: smdplyl.org/reservations. Requests must be submitted two weeks in advance. After your request has been approved and entered, you will receive a confirmation from the parish office secretary.

Donate from your Smart Phone
St. Martin de Porres offers a mobile version of our online giving page to make it easy for you to give anytime from your smartphone. It’s a fast and easy way to donate to St. Martin's!

Weekly Tithe Report
Thank you for your donation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular Donations</td>
<td>$23,811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Fund</td>
<td>$230.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach</td>
<td>$125.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth Choice</td>
<td>$105.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Died in Christ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Joseph Vu (Father Sy's father)
Jim Kelleher
Norma Montoya
A Forum on Hope and Change in Mental Health Care

Our Lady Queen of Angels Catholic Church
2046 Mar Vista Drive, Newport Beach, CA 92660 / (949)644-0200

Thursday, May 12, 2016, 7:00-9:00pm
RSVP: (949)644-0200

Hear powerful stories of the lived experience and success of those living with mental illness. Hear about the family experience and coping with a family member facing mental illness. Help us to spread the message of hope and compassion. Help us to change the dialog and better find physical, emotional and spiritual balance in our lives. Following Jesus Christ, who embraced all, we will reach out and accompany our brothers and sisters with mental illness, assuring their rightful place in the Church and society.

We are all children of God and created out of love. We are holy and have purpose. We will not allow the stigma of mental illness to defeat us. We will strive to meet our mission by providing understanding, emotional, spiritual, peer and community support and education.

Speakers
Daniel Gibbs – National Alliance on Mental Illness – Living with mental illness, achieving recovery and thriving.
Meals On Wheels are available

Do you know someone who would benefit from having meals delivered? We at Placentia Yorba Meals On Wheels deliver to citizens in Placentia, Yorba Linda, and Anaheim Hills. Three meals a day, Monday through Friday. Those who cannot pay are subsidized by MOW. MOW is non-profit, depending 100% on local contributions from citizens, organizations, and the business community, as well as annual fundraisers. While the food is cooked and packaged at a state-of-the-art kitchen in Anaheim and brought to our office for distribution, we welcome volunteers to help make the deliveries to the clients. Please give us a call 714/524-5056. Placentia Yorba Meals on Wheels, 1130 Yorba Linda Blvd, Placentia, CA 92870-3828.

Be a Child’s Voice in Court!

Court Appointed Special Advocates (CASA) of Orange County is seeking volunteers to serve as advocates and mentors for abused, abandoned and neglected children. A CASA volunteer visits with a child they are matched with on a regular basis, interacts with all professionals involved in the case and makes recommendations directly to the court, ensuring the child's best interests are not overlooked. Volunteers must be 21 years old and able to dedicate 10-15 hours per month. For more information about volunteering, please call 714/619.5155 or visit our website: www.casaoc.org

Catholic Detention Ministry is Looking for Volunteers!

Every day nearly 5,000 Catholics call Orange County jails and juvenile facilities home! The Bible calls us to visit those in prison (Matt 25:36). How about you! Can you spare a couple hours each month to visit our incarcerated brothers and sisters, sons and daughters? If you would like to learn more or to join our ministry, please sign up for our Overview presentation. For dates, times and more details, go to www.rcbo.org/restore or call us at 714/634-9909.

Knights of the Holy Eucharist

Attention, single Catholic men 18-30 years: The Knights of the Holy Eucharist, a community of consecrated brothers faithful to Holy Mother Church and dedicated to fostering reverent devotion to Our Eucharistic Lord, invite you to discern your vocation at their House of Formation, located at the Shrine of the Most Blessed Sacrament in Hanceville, Alabama. Learn more at http://www.knightsoftheholyeucharist.com/

Catholic Charities Auxiliary

Women who assist Catholic Charities of Orange County (CCOC) with fundraising, community service & extending God’s love. Please Honor your Catholic-Women-of-the-Year.

Benefit Luncheon
Thursday, May 12, 2016
Silent Auction and Social: 10:00 a.m. Luncheon: 11:30 a.m.
Cost: $70.00
Location: Hilton Orange County Costa Mesa
3050 Bristol Street
Costa Mesa, California

Parking is free, but we encourage you to car-pool
Questions please contact:
Laurie Bois—714-600-0191

“AmazonSmile” Donation Program at St. Martin’s

St. Martin de Porres has joined AmazonSmile, a web based shopping program operated by Amazon. AmazonSmile lets you enjoy the same wide selection of products, services, great low prices, and convenient shopping features as on Amazon.com including Amazon Prime member benefits. The difference is that when you shop on AmazonSmile (smile.amazon.com), the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase price to St. Martin de Porres Church.

If you shop on smile.amazon.com using an internet browser on your desktop or laptop computer, your mobile phone, or your tablet (including any Kindle Fire device), then your AmazonSmile purchases will be eligible for donations. Purchases made using an Amazon Shopping App are not currently eligible for donations.

Hospice Volunteers

Hospice Volunteers are needed in our community to provide supportive services to terminally ill patients and their families. VITAS Innovative Hospice Care® is seeking interested individuals who can commit an average of two hours per week to make a difference with patients or in our offices – you can volunteer around your schedule and in the area you live or work. The only necessary qualifications are a caring heart, the ability to listen, and a willingness to learn. Please contact Judy Andoe, Volunteer Manager at 714/921-2273 or email Judy.andoe@vitas.com
Rosary Academy Still Accepting Applications

Rosary Academy is still accepting applications for Fall 2016, and offers “Shadow Days” for 6th, 7th, and 8th grade girls who’d like to experience being a Rosary Royal for a day. Would you be so kind as to issue a reminder in your bulletin announcements encouraging those interested to submit their application as soon as possible? For more information, please contact Kristie Rueff O’Campo, Director of Admissions and Marketing (714) 879-6302 x 107

Rosary Summer Camps Announced

Rosary Academy is hosting a 2016 Summer Camp open to girls and boys in 4th through 8th grades. Camps will run each week starting June 20. Students may choose one or more courses.

Courses offered: Animation, Filmmaking, Photography, Graphic Design, Creative Writing, and Math.
Summer Youth Sports Camp include: Basketball, Track & Field, Softball, Water Polo, Soccer, Tennis, and Volleyball.

For more information and to register, please visit: www.rosaryacademy.org/summcamp

Support For Troops - Donate Event Tickets

In April, 2010 I started an activity (Support For Troops) to obtain tickets to various sporting and entertainment events for active duty military and veterans being treated by the Veterans Administration.

I have since obtained tickets to Baseball, Basketball, Hockey, Mixed Martial Arts, Rodeo, Tennis, Circus, Concerts, Auto racing, Motorcycle events, and more. All of these tickets have been donated by people like you.

All of the tickets I have received have been donated. We generally have one or two events per month and take from six to fifty individuals to the events. Sometimes I have been fortunate by the generosity of some donors to get a suite at an event, fully catered with extra's thrown in to make it a really special event for these worthy troops. You cannot imagine how special these guys feel being treated in such a manner. This is the kind of treatment they deserve and the kind of treatment I would like to get them for all events.

This has been a successful program insofar as providing tickets to troops at no cost to them, but I need help in keeping this going. I am not asking for money from anyone. I am asking if anyone has or knows someone (friend, neighbor, relative, business associate, etc.) or if their company or any company they do business with can help me out with any tickets to any type of sporting event, concert, show, fishing trip, golf event, or other event that would interest and entertain these heroes in a first class style. My goal is for them to have a great time with no cost to them and to show them our appreciation and respect for their service.

Please consider donating tickets to something the troops would be interested in, I would be most grateful.

---Special request--- Baseball. This year I have no donations of Angel's or Dodger's tickets for any games, and these are in great demand---

Thank you and please contact Bob Jones for donations at 714 809 8640. Like us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/SupportForTroops

Gone, But not Forgotten

The Catholic Cemeteries of the Diocese of Orange is introducing a “Remembrance Program”. Through this program we are extending an offer to anyone who has cremated remains at home, or are thinking if scattering cremated remains, the opportunity to provide a dignified complimentary committal of the remains at one of our cemeteries.

We offer a committal service form the Order of Christian Funerals at Ascension, Good Shepherd and Holy Sepulcher cemeteries. This special celebration honoring our dead will be scheduled in 2016 during our “Year of Mercy”. Please contact the Diocese of Orange Catholic Cemeteries for more information. Telephone 888.543.5020 – Press 1 www.occem.org

*Minimal charge for burial permit is not included.